PREMIUM COFFEE
The very heart and soul of Crema Espresso is our unique
coffee bean blend. Its rich and complex flavour is the
perfect foundation for all of our espresso-based beverages

Cappuccino

4.00

562kj

a shot of espresso, topped with silky-smooth
textured milk dusted with premium cocoa powder

Flat White

The Classic Waffle

4.00

531kj

4.00

531kj

4.00

42kj

a shot of espresso “marked” or “stained’’
with a dollop of creamy textured milk.
Available in either short or long

Mug

446kj

Takeaway		
4.00

617kj

Medium

4.50

924kj

Grande

6.00

1148kj

Espresso
Doppio Espresso (double shot)

3.60
4.40

1kj
2kj

a shot of espresso with a
golden brown crema

Piccolo Latte

4.00

169kj

a strong mini latte

Ristretto
Doppio Ristretto (double shot)

3.60
4.40

1kj
2kj

a pure and intense“restricted”
shot of espresso

Americano or Café lungo
(long black)

1kj

a double shot of espresso with a golden
brown crema fused with hot water

Baby Cino

2.00

265kj

ADD		

signature coffee, milk and caramel fused over ice

Ultimate Choc
Espresso
Mocha
Caramel
Choc Hazelnut
Vanilla
Chai

Iced Chai Latte

Regular

4.80

Crema’s unique blend of Chai tea and milk fused over ice

Medium

5.80 1264kj

Grande

6.80 1786kj

Iced Mocha
signature coffee, milk and chocolate fused over ice

Iced Latte
signature coffee and milk fused over ice

Iced Caramelised Latte

Regular

4.20

467kj

Medium

4.80

573kj

Grande

5.50

730kj

add Ice cream

1.00

276kj

add Whipped Cream

0.50

254kj

everyone's favourite cookie blitzed with vanilla frappe and
topped with whipped cream

triple berry syrup blended with ice and crème frappe

4.90

742kj

Medium

5.90

1264kj

Grande

6.90

1786kj

Coca Cola

4.00

594kj

Diet Coke

4.00

5kj

Sprite

4.00

584kj

1576kj

Sparkling Water

4.00

0kj

Iced Tea

4.80

302kj

Spring Water

3.00

0kj

Ginger Beer

4.00

649kj

Lemon Squash

4.00

505kj

the perfect trio of strawberry, chocolate and coconut topped
with whipped cream and a sprinkle of coconut

Chocolate Frozen Frog
deliciously rich chocolate frappe, finished with whipped
cream and a chocolate frog just for fun

Caramel Cool Koala

almond milk

0.80

339kj

lactose free

0.80

466kj		

Regular

5.00

fresh Banana and honey blended with ice and crème frappe

Regular

chocolate blitzed with caramel frappe, finished with whipped
cream and a caramel koala, to keep you cool

Become a loyalty member and
be rewarded with every purchase.
Ask a friendly staff member how to join today!

Triple Berry

Banana with Honey

Crema Oreo® Crush

1kj

Love Crema?

CRÈME FRUIT FRAPPE

mango syrup blended with ice and crème frappe

603kj

1kj

742kj

Mango

0.80

0.80

2108kj

Iced Americano

0.80

decaffeinated

12.95

FRAPPE

soy

339kj

Salted Caramel

Crema's delicious creamy frappe blitzed with your
favourite flavour and topped with whipped cream

extra shot espresso

flavoured syrup
0.80
caramel, vanilla, hazelnut, butterscotch		

2201kj

COOL BEANS

Chocolate, Strawberry and Coconut Dream

creamy textured milk, dusted with
chocolate powder and served with
marshmallows		

12.95

dusted waffles topped with Nutella, served with creamy
vanilla ice cream & strawberries

Cold Drinks

CRÈME FRAPPE
3.60

Nutella Topped

dusted waffles with salted caramel sauce served
with creamy vanilla ice cream & strawberries

signature coffee with filtered water fused over ice

4.50

Regular

2188kj

12.95

dusted waffles with caramelised banana &
bacon served with pure maple syrup

a shot of espresso with textured milk
and creamy layer of foam

Macchiato

1295kj

9.95

dusted waffle served with freshly whipped cream, butter
and pure maple syrup

Breakfast

a shot of espresso with textured milk served
with a dense layer of foam

Café Latte

Waffles

Medium

6.00

2446kj

Grande

7.00

3317kj

WHITE CHOCOLATE FRAPPE

COLD BEVERAGES		

White Choc
Caramelised White Choc
1479kj

Regular

4.80

Medium

5.80 2264kj

Grande

6.80 3050kj

Follow Us On

All Day Breakfast

HOT INDULGENCE		
Affogato

4.80

574kj

A scoop of ice cream drowned with
a double shot of espresso

Vienna

4.60

286kj

A double shot espresso fused with hot water,
topped with whipped cream and dusted
with chocolate powder

Chai Latte

4.50

770kj

Crema’s unique blend of tea, textured milk
and exotic spice flavours

Hot Chocolate

4.50 1046kj

5.30

Crema Signature Meal

923kj

A shot of espresso with powdered cocoa,
chocolate syrup, silky smooth textured milk
and dusted with chocolate powder

Breakfast Bruschetta

Iced Coffee

5.80 2286kj

Iced Chocolate

5.80 1990kj

Milkshakes

5.80

2713kj

chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, caramel,
hazelnut, butterscotch

17.50

3183kj

fresh bruschetta on toasted sourdough,
soft poached egg, grilled bacon, avocado,
baby rocket, lemon and balsamic glaze

Crema Full Breakfast

18.00 5708kj

14.00

3615kj

Orange

7.00

1194kj

Apple

7.00

1653kj

add seasonal fruit n/c

Fresh Seasonal Fruit Bowl

11.00

851kj

11.00

1747kj

16.50

3951kj

14.50 3094kj

11.50 2037kj

two free range eggs any style with toasted
sourdough and grilled vine ripened tomato

Bacon or Sausages with Eggs

avocado

13.50

3726kj

leg ham
chipolatas (3)
hash browns (2)

11.00

3353kj

bacon and free range eggs
with BBQ sauce

baked beans
smoked salmon
fetta or haloumi cheese

18.50 3404kj

grilled wagyu beef patty, tangy tomato
relish, mesclun greens, vine ripened
tomato with herb mayonnaise

Smokey Beef & Bacon Burger

18.50

4135kj

Grilled Chicken Burger

4.50

1013kj
1979kj

5.80

Breakfast Extras		

spinach

Wagyu Beef Burger

1294kj

6.80 2225kj

grilled mushrooms

18.50 2897kj

tender grilled steak with vine ripened tomato, mesclun
greens, caramelised onion, cheese, bbq sauce and honey
mayonnaise on toasted sourdough

2.50
410kj
2.50
45kj
2.50
354kj
2.50
21kj
4.00 1514kj
3.50 847kj
3.00 305kj
3.00 1086kj
3.00 960kj
3.00
357kj
3.50
281kj
3.00 409kj

18.50 2404kj

grilled chicken breast, cheese, tangy
tomato relish, mesclun greens, vine
ripened tomato with honey mayonnaise

14.00

4135kj

club style toasted sandwich with grilled
bacon, mesclun greens, vine ripened tomato
and avocado with honey mayonnaise
add chicken

17.00 4574kj

DELUXE SANDWICHES		

1829kj

Any salad with		
turkey
17.50
leg ham
17.50
grilled chicken
17.50
smoked salmon
18.00

2584kj
2747kj
2491kj
2502kj

SOMETHING LIGHT		
11.00 4549kj

Nachos
toasted corn chips with cheese,
chunky tomato salsa & sour cream
add avocado
add chicken and avocado

Bruschetta

13.50 4972kj
15.00 5411kj

10.50

12.50
13.50
14.50

Open Melts

with turkey, asparagus and cheese

8.50
8.50

2457kj
1843kj

with vine ripened tomato, spanish
onion and cheese

8.50

1453kj

Turkey		
2795kj Air Fried Chips		
cranberry, creamy brie, fresh avocado
& mesclun greens

with aioli

Leg Ham		 1405kj

add melted cheese

with sweet chilli & sour cream

cheese, vine ripened tomato, cucumber,
mesclun greens with sundried tomato mustard

7.50
8.50
1.00

fresh avocado, semi dried tomatoes,
mesclun greens with honey mayonnaise

Chicken Tenders

7.50

1717kj

two chicken tenders with your
choice of chips or salad

Spaghetti on Toast
TEAS		
classic spaghetti in tomato sauce

English Breakfast

4.00

101kj

Early Grey

4.00

101kj

Peppermint

4.00

40kj

Green Tea

4.00

40kj

6.00

917kj

served with your choice of toast;
white or wholemeal

Cheesy Toasted Fingers

Egg on Toast

Fairy Bread
a slice of fresh bread topped with
hundreds and thousands

7.50

with your choice of white or
wholemeal bread & 3 chipolatas		

1796kj

6.50

1169kj

one free range egg any style served
with toast of your choice;
white or wholemeal		

2.00

821kj

capers, spanish onion, vine ripened tomato,
mesclun greens with dill mayonnaise

Mediterranean		
1135kj
848kj

semi dried tomatoes, spanish onion, roasted
capsicum, sliced olives, fresh avocado,
mesclun greens & tomato relish

Crispy Bacon		 3414kj
semi dried tomato, fresh avocado, roasted
capsicum with sun dried tomato mustard
add air fried chips

3.50

742kj
1087kj
1007kj

The average adult daily energy intake is 8700kJ

Chicken Breast		 2174kj

Smoked Salmon		

3123kj

grilled turkish bread with vine
ripened tomatoes, spanish onion,
olive oil and balsamic vinegar

with grilled bacon, pineapple
and cheese

select your filling and type of bread
white or wholemeal
tortilla
turkish or sourdough

14.50

semi dried tomatoes, sliced olives,
cucumber, fresh avocado, spanish
onion, tasty cheese, free range boiled
egg, roasted capsicum, vine ripened
tomato & baby rocket tossed in your
choice of dressing: french, honey
mayonaisse or balsamic vinaigrette

Crema Signature Meal

BLT
BLT

14.50 2052kj

baby cos, crispy bacon, shaved
parmesan, Crema caesar dressing
with a soft poached free range egg and
grilled turkish bread

Deluxe Garden salad

4.00

8.00 2326kj

grilled vine ripened tomato

18.50 3228kj

grilled Moroccan spiced lamb patty,
tangy tomato relish, mesclun greens,
spanish onion, vine ripened tomatoes
and cucumber drizzled with tzatziki
style dressing

2727kj

with ham or bacon&cheese

egg (1) fried or poached

Moroccan Lamb Burger

4.90

with light cream cheese

bacon

two free range eggs any style with toasted
sourdough and a grilled vine ripened tomato

Bacon and Two Egg Roll

with your choice of condiments

Caesar Salad

grilled smokey beef patty & bacon teamed with
caramelised onion, smokey bbq sauce, mesclun greens,
vine ripened tomato and honey mayonnaise

Bagel, Croissant, Sourdough or Turkish Toast		

served with a poached egg, grilled vine ripened tomato
and toasted sourdough

Eggs

Fruit Toast

All our burgers are served with air fried chips

Crema Signature Meal

served with natural yoghurt and seasonal fruit salad

served with grilled bacon, avocado salsa,
spinach, grilled vine ripened tomato and tomato relish

Savoury Ground Beef

10.00 3078kj

13.50 2766kj

House Blend Toasted Muesli

served with grilled bacon, creamy brie
and tomato relish

Gourmet Corn Fritters

13.50

served with natural yoghurt

17.00

SALADS		

Steak Sandwich

add fetta and vine ripened tomato

two soft poached eggs, toasted sourdough,
Banana Bread
spinach, hollandaise, grilled vine ripened tomato
plain or toasted with butter
with your choice of
ham		
3026kj
Toast
bacon		
3517kj
white or wholemeal with your choice
vegetarian - mushrooms and avocado		 3601kj
of condiments
smoked salmon
18.00 3173kj

Sweet Corn Fritters

Freshly Squeezed Juices

Savoury Turkish Toast

3690kj

served with fresh avocado, lemon
and cracked pepper

two free range eggs any style, grilled bacon,
chipolatas, grilled vine ripened tomato, mushrooms,
baked beans, hash brown and toasted sourdough

Eggs Benedict

CREMA CLASSICS		

15.50 4027kj

two free range eggs, bacon, spinach, avocado,
vine ripened tomato, cheese, tomato relish and
Crema Deluxe
18.50 2699kj		honey mayonnaise on a toasted Turkish roll
two soft poached free range eggs, grilled vine ripened
tomato, mushrooms, avocado, grilled
Breakfast Wrap
11.00
haloumi, spinach, pesto, tomato relish
creamy scrambled free range eggs and
and toasted sourdough
grilled bacon with BBQ sauce		
		
add mushrooms or spinach

Hot silky smooth textured milk fused with
premium chocolate cocoa & syrup and
dusted with chocolate powder

Café Mocha

Gourmet Bacon Egg Roll

GOURMET BURGERS		

993kj

Franchises
Available

National Office:
16B harvest Court Southport
Email:
info@cremaespresso.com.au

